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Debate Team Ties Entremont to;
'ce at Allegheny ,ve Rec,tal

The men's debate team tied for second place with a record |
of five wins and one loss at a tournament held at Allegheny

_

‘

_,,

Gollege last weekend. sociation series will have a touch!
The theme of the debate was: ‘‘Resolved: That Member- of the international when Philippe j

ship in Labor Organizations as a Condition for Employment Entremont, the youthful French:r &

~
„

, -
pianist, will present the secondShould Be Illegal. program of the series.

| The team also participated in. The con cert will be held at 8:30:a tournament at Temple Umvers- tomorrow night in Schwab Audi-!~ity and had a record of six wins torium. - 1
and two losses. : Entremont. who is only 23, has,I .

the Allegheny tournament won manv awards and toured’jthe affirmative won all three of through many countries in his
its matches. Jay Feldstem and international career as a concert{David R. Scott were the members artist. He is currently on hisof the team. They defeated West- fourth tour in the United Statesminster College, Washington and and Canada and he has been

;; Jefferson College and the Car- heard throughout Europe on an-
,negie Institute of Technology. ; nual tours during the past five
• Members of the negative team years.
Iwere Alan Elms and Paul Bal- Entremont started his piano les-
.serak. They won two and lost one. sons at the age of six. When he.-defeating Grove City College and w-as 17 he won the Queen Eliza-,'Case University and losing to beth of Belgium contest, an inter-
- Mount Mercy College. ' nationally famous piano compe-i Peter Gahe and Arthur Ichter tition. He was 19 when he becamewere on the affirmative team at first Laureat and Grand Prizethe Temple tournament. They Winner in the International-Mar-
; beat the University of Pennsyl-,guer jte Long-Jacques Th ib a u d
’ vania, Harvard University and competition which is held annual-
jMessiah College, while losing to \y jn Paris
jD The^negaUve

6
team, composed Now York appear-

P^^fl'■College, Morgan State College
and Ursinus College and lost to '-1Orriiestral As-

|Rutgers University. so^tlon under Leon Baran-

I The women’s debate team vied fhe program is open to mem-
iin a “novice tournament” at Tern- b,ers of the association. Those
iple over the weekend. Results of 'whets- available to students at
ithe competition were not released. Uetzel Union desk already
lit was the first debating compe- have been taken.'
[tition the team entered this year.'

Louise White and Harlene Lit \A/act Hfillc 14n1#4
were on the affirmative team V¥eST "aIIS TO MOICI
while Patricia Bilonik and Bar- *■% ,• q ,

bara Kershnick were on the nega-L/GCOrCITinCJ r CH*tY
tive team. j Wgst Ha, ]s Council will

hold a Christmas tree decorating
party from 6:30 to 10 tonight.

The trees in Hamilton, Irvin
and McKee lounges will be decor-
ated first, after which everyone
will go to Waring lounge for re-
freshments and a carol sing.

Permission will be asked fromthe dean of women’s office that
women students be allowed to
help decorate the trees. A coun-
selor will be present in every
lounge. The party is open to
anyone.

Coed Pre-Rush
Will Preview
Sorority Life

Freshman women will get a
brief glimpse of sorority life this
week when pre-rushing will be
held.

Pre-rush, according to Grace
Antes, president of Panhellenie
Council, ’hlso gives a coed a
chance to see what formal rush-
ing will be like next semester.

Pre-rush began at 9:15 last
night in the lounges of the fresh-
man residence halls w-ith fireside
chats sponsored by Panhel.

Registration for pre-rushing
will be held from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. today and
tomorrow in 105 Old Main. There
Is no charge .for registering for
pre-rush. A $1 fee is charged for
registering for formal rush.

Open houses will be held from
2 to 5 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Thursday. A coed need not have
an invitation, from a sorority to
visit its suite. Dress will be school
clothes.

R. Mae Shultz, assistant dean
of women, has urged all coeds
to take part in pre-rush. Pre-
rush in no way obligates a coed
to rush formally next semester;
she said.

Mann Given Land Heads Team
Visiting EuropeLibrary Post

Charles W. Mann, library biblio-
graphical researcher for the past
three years, ‘ has been named
rare books and manuscript assis-:
tant, according to Ralph W. Mc-
Comb, librarian.

Mann will be responsible for
the organization and care of the
growing collection of rare books
and manuscripts, and with assis-
tance from members of the li-
brary staff and the faculty ex-
perts to initiate a program for the
aquisition of additional materials
in this field.

Dr. S. Lewis Land, head of the
Department of Industrial Educa-
tion and director of vocational j
■teacher education, is spending a
(year abroad on an assignment

|with the European Productivity
Agency.

He heads a team of three edu-
cators visiting Italy, Greece and
Turkey. I

The main purpose of the team
will be to make recommendations
dealing with the revision of voca-
tional education systems in those
three countries.

His appointment was recom-
mended by a special committee;
of the College of the Liberal Arts;!
selected to advise with the li-|
brarian on the handling of the;
special collection.

Mann received his bachelor of;
arts degree in arts and letters '
and his master of arts at the Uni-'
versity. He has been on the li-
brary staff since 1954.

Arnold to Speak Tonight
To Engineering Group
J Christian K. Arnold, staff assis-
tant to the president, will speak j
;on “Writing in Engineering Edu-I
cation” at a meeting of the Young;
‘Engineering Teachers of the!
'American Society for Engineering'
Education at 7:30 tonight in 105]

■Mechanical Engineering. i

J|H

124 S. Allen Street

Little Man on Campus b' D «k

"Today we begin another exciting and stimulating unit
in late medieval history.

General Inspects Pershing Rifles
Gen. James Irwin, nationa.j Irwin’s inspection tour included

commander of the Pershing Rifles, j :he whole sth Regimental District
recently inspected the Pershing of Pennsylvania, Maryland. DeUi-

-1Rifles sth Regimental Headquar- ware. Virginia and the District
ters here. of Columbia.

—for the gift you will enjoy giving
—at the price you won't mind paying

! —come in and browse at the . ..

treasure
136 E. College Ave.

Open Every Nite
9 P.M.til

Until Christmas
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
in magnificent

GOLD HARLEQUIN WRAPPING
We will MAIL your gift
for you.
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Open a CHARGE for your
convenience.

Quality-
Friendly Service-

Student Prices
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Women's Apparel

....and Allentown

You must have a favorite fam-
ily besides your own...may-
be your roommate's, your
grandparents, or a ‘ special
aunt or uncle. Why not send
a Christmas card that sends
special greetings to a very spe-
cial family? McLanahan's bas
a large selection of Hallmark
family cards. Slop in today and
pick out the ones you'll want
to send.

McLonahan's el™™;3
TIL 12:30

McLonahan's

mamctm
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